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Abstract: The lifetime of ceramic tool is decreased because of the extension of cracks, and it will be 
prolonged if the cracks can be self healed. The healing ability of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites 
(Al2O3-(WC-Co)-MgO / Al2O3-TiC-MgO) were assessed. For determining which laminated structure and 
the healing condition was the best for the composite, the flexural strength and recovery rates were 
measured and different healing condition were used. XRD, EDS and SEM technology were carried out to 
identify their compositions and microstructures after the healing. The number of cracks filled with TiO2, 
crack size and the oxide content effect were utilized to explain why the flexural strength and recovery rates 
of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composite after the healing were different. A single particle model was 
utilized to identify the relation between the threshold time, grain size and the self healing temperature of 
the composites. 
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1. Introduction 
Ceramic cutting tool possesses excellent wear and corrosion resistances, improved thermal stability, high 
hardness and low density. However, the application of ceramic cutting tool is usually limited by their high 
brittleness, which easily resulted in producing cracks in ceramics. The ceramic cutting tool with the 
tolerable damages will be continued to use according to the principles of self-healing, which will prolong 
the working life of the ceramic part. Many articles emphasized on the effect of the oxide came from the 
additives on the self healing [1-16]. B2O3 [1-2], ZrO2 [3-6], SiO2 [7-12] and TiO2 [13-16] were introduced 
into ceramic composites and have been studied as the promising self-healing systems for high temperature 
applications. The initial cracks are generally introduced into ceramic composites at room temperature, and 
the samples with cracks were put into oxygen-containing environments to observe the changing state of the 
cracks. 
The molten B2O3, produced by the oxidation of boron particles at 700 °C, and the high viscosity of B2O3 
at 700 °C ( ~103 Pa•s ) led to the formation of bridges between the walls of the crack[2]. It was obvious 
that the formation rate of oxide would fundamentally influence the recovery of the related composites. The 
oxidation rate with vanadium-based particles was higher than with boron-base ones, mainly due to the 
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formation of B2O3 acted as a diffusion barrier to oxygen [2]. ZrO2 formed by ZrB2 expanded the volume of 
solid phase according to reaction (1), and generated compressive stress owing to the phase transformation 
of ZrO2, which contributed to healing the micro cracks
 [3].  
2 ZrB2(s) + 5 O2 (g) → 2 ZrO2 (s) + 2B2O3 (l)                                            (1) 
Based on the similar priciples, ZrB2-SiCW composite had a good self crack-healing ability ( 800 °C - 
1200 °C), and its recovey reached the optimum effect at the tempature of 1000 °C [4]. The preferential 
oxidation of ZrO2/ZrSiO4 particles was formed to reduce the formation of cracks based on reaction (2), low 
viscosity SiO2 phase contributed to healing the cracks, and protective SiO2 layer pinned by ZrO2/ZrSiO4 
particles to restrain re-cracking during cooling [5]. The three self-healing mechanisms improved the 
recover ability of the composite. 
ZrSi2(s) + 2 O2 (g) → ZrO2(s) + SiO2 (l)+ Si (s)                                          (2) 
A self-healing model including crack length, healed crack length, hardness and fracture toughness, the 
contents of additives, the crack-healing temperature, healing time and compaction pressure, which was 
used to assess the self-healing of Al2O3-SiC-Y2O3 composites [8]. Al2O3-TiC composites showed the 
complete tensile strength recovery by the annealing for 1h at 800°C owing to the formation of TiO2 [13]. 
The evolution of the crack filling in Al2O3-Ti composites could be devided into three steps i.e., the local 
bonding at the site of an intersected Ti particle, the lateral spreading of the oxide and global flling of the 
crack [14]. The crack healing ability of Al2O3-SiC/Al2O3-TiC composites was due to SiO2 or TiO2, formed 
by the reactions between oxygen and SiC or TiC, bridged the crack surface [7-9, 13-14]. In our previous 
work, the similar conclusion of the oxidation has also been achieved [15].  
Most of the previous work mentioned from the above discussed the healing parameters such as 
temperature, healing time, working environment and so on. Laminated structure is one of effective 
strategies to enhance the flexural strength of brittle ceramics [16-23], which usually improved 
either because of weak interfaces or in-plane residual stresses [17-18, 20-23]. However, as one of 
promising strategies to enhance the flexural strength of brittle ceramics, few articles were reported about 
the influence of laminated structure on the recovery ability of ceramic composites [24]. In this work, the 
effect of laminated structure and the healing condition on the flexural strength and recovery rates of 
laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composite were discussed. The influence of crack size, the number of cracks 
filled with TiO2 and the oxide content effect on the flexural strength and recovery rates of laminated Al2O3 
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cutting tool composite after the healing were analyzed. In addition, for understanding the nature of the self 
healing in theory, a analytical model based on a single particle was applied to analyze symmetrically the 
influences of the threshold time, grain size and the self healing temperature on the recovery ability of 
laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites. 
2. Experimental description 
2.1. Preparation of the Materials 
The raw materials, with the details listed in Table 1, were blended with each other according to their 
proportions listed in Table 2. The raw materials were ball-milled for 120 h in alcohol using a planetary ball 
milling machine, and the diameter of alumina balls (8mm) was used. After drying the powders in a vacuum 
dryer, the densification of the compacted samples with the order of layer numbers listed in Table 3, was 
achieved in a graphite die by uniaxial hot-press sintering at 1650 °C, at a pressure of 35 MPa in a vacuum 
for 60 min. Additional details on the preparation of the materials can be founded in our previous articles 
[25-26]. 
Table1 the details of raw materials 
Raw Material Purity (%) Particle size (m) Supplier 
Al2O3 99.9 0.5 
Zibo Lucky Star Ceramics Co., 
Ltd., Shandong province, China 
WC-Co 99.0 0.06  
Nanjing Hongwu Nano Co., Ltd. , 
Jiangsu province, China TiC 99.6 1-3 
MgO 98.5 1-2 
Table2 Compositions of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites 
 
Name of the composite 
Compositions/wt.% 
Al2O3 WC-Co TiC MgO 
WM Al2O3-(WC-Co)-MgO  94 5 0 1 
TM Al2O3-TiC-MgO  79 0 20 1 
Table 3 Structures of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites 




BTN1 WM*+TM+WM+TM+ WM+TM + WM+TM+ WM+TM 
+WM 
3 11 
BTN2 WM+TM+WM+TM+ WM+TM + WM +TM +WM 4 9 
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BTN3 WM+TM+WM+TM+ WM+TM +WM 5 7 
BTN4 WM+TM+WM+TM+ WM+TM +WM 6 7 
BTN5 WM+TM+WM+TM+ WM+TM +WM 7 7 
BTN6 WM+TM+ WM+TM +WM 8 5 
BTN7 WM+TM+WM+TM+ WM+TM +WM 9 7 
*note: The thickness of WM out layer was 1mm. 
2.2. Self-healing experiment and characterization 
The sintered samples were cut into bars for measuring the mechanical properties and self-healing ability. 
Standard test bars (3  4  36 mm3) were obtained after rough and finish diamond grinding, and finally 
polished with a diamond wheel to a 0.1 m finish. Three-point-bending approach was used to measure the 
flexural strength on an electronic universal experimental instrument (WD-10, produced by Jinan TEST Co., 
Ltd. P.R. China) with a span of 25 mm at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm min-1. An illustration of loading on 
the laminated specimens in the parallel and perpendicular directions was shown in Fig.1. Additional details 
on the testing of flexural strength can be founded in our previous work [25-27].  
 
   Fig.1 an illustration of loading on the laminated specimen in the parallel and perpendicular directions 
The indentations and cracks on polished surfaces were generated by a Vickers micro-hardness tester 
(produced by Shanghai Hengyi electronic testing instrument corporation) with a diamond pyramid indenter. 
Five indentations were fabricated on the surface of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites before the 
healing, and the distance between each two indentations was 10 mm. The standard samples with five 
indentations were placed into a furnace (BZ-12-10TC, produced by Shanghai Bozhen instrument 
Machinery Factoy, P.R. China) and heated to a predetermined temperature (700, 800 and 900 °C). 
Additional details on the self-healing experiment can be founded in our previous work [24]. Crack-healing 
behaviors in air were investigated in the temperatures of 700, 800 and 900 °C for 1.5 h, 1 h and 0.5 h, 





=rate                                                                   (3) 
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whereσAS and σBS  was the flexural strengths (MPa) of the samples with the indentation and after the 
self-healing. The crack healed surfaces and fracture modes of specimens were examined with a scanning 
electron microscope (SEM, HITACHI SU8010, produced by Hitachi Corporation of Japan). 
Energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS, Bruker X-Flash 6|60, produced by Bruker, Germany) was adopted to 
identify the chemical elements of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites. X-ray diffraction (XRD, Bruker 
D 8 advance with Da Vinci X-ray diffractometer, Germany), with Cu Kα radiation was produced at 20 kV 
and 5 mA. 
3. Results and discussion 
The XRD analysis of BTN4 samples with good mechanical properties before and after the self healing 
(900 °C, 30 min), is shown in Fig. 2. One can observe that Al2O3, WC-Co, TiC and MgO existed in BTN4 
sample before the self healing, where the amount of MgO was small. Al2O3, TiO2, WC-Co, MgO and TiC, 
were visible in BTN4 sample after the self healing, where TiO2 was formed based on the following 
reaction: 
TiC + 2O2 → TiO2 + CO2                                                           (4) 
The Gibbs free energy, TG
 , of reaction (4) was -938 KJ, -933 KJ and -879 KJ at temperature of 700, 
800 and 900 °C, respectively. There left a small amount of TiC, which represented that not all of TiC was 
exhausted according to the above chemical reaction during the period of the self healing. 
   
Fig.2 The XRD analysis of BTN4 samples before and after the self healing (900 °C, 30 min) 
The optical and SEM photographs of fracture surface and polished surface of BTN1 and BTN2 before 
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the healing treatment are shown in Fig.3. There exist obvious laminated interfaces between WM and TM, 
and no apparent pores are found on the fracture surface as seen from Fig. 3(d), which represented that 
laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites possessed low porosity. Crack propagation was deflection in Fig. 
3(b). Meanwhile, the indentation 2a and average crack length 2c are shown in Fig. 3(a), which will be used 
to assess the recovery rates of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites in next part. 
The flexural strengths of crack-healed specimens under different healing conditions, as well as the 
strengths of pre-cracked are shown in the Fig. 4. All specimens healed in air recovered a good flexural 
strength after the healing compared to that of specimens before the healing, representing that the healing 
was really effective in recovering the strength of the laminated composites. This meant that the cracks were 
self repaired after the healing. It was assumed that the crack-healing ability was owing to the oxidation in 
air. The oxidation behaviors of monolithic Al2O3-TiC, Al2O3-TiN composites have been reported, and the 
addition of TiC, TiN is generally oxidized to TiO2 as exposed to the oxidizing environments at elevated 
temperatures [13-14, 24].  
    
       
Fig.3 The optical image and SEM photographs of BTN1 and BTN2 before the healing treatment (a) optical 
image of indentation on polished surface of BTN2 sample; (b) crack propagation on polished surface of 









    
Fig. 4 The relationship between healing conditions and flexural strength (a) parallel; (b) perpendicular 
The average values of flexural strength after the healing treatment were 308 MPa and 290 MPa (700 °C, 
90 min), 328 MPa and 314 MPa (800 °C, 60 min), 329 MPa and 321MPa (900 °C, 30 min) in the parallel 
and perpendicular directions, respectively. The average values of flexural strength after the healing 
treatment were found to be higher than those of the samples before healing, which might be attributed to 
filling pores produced in the sintering and the crack formed by the indentation [16]. The experimental 
results showed that laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites had a good self crack-healing ability after the 
healing. The post-recovery flexural strengths in condition III (700 °C, 90 min) were approximately 70% of 
the original flexural strengths. However, in condition I (800 °C, 60 min) and II (900 °C, 30 min), full 
flexural strengths were closed to original strengths. Conditions 1 and 2 for laminated Al2O3 cutting tool 
composites were better than condition 3 depending on the recovery degree of flexural strength of laminated 
Al2O3 cutting tool composites. Crack-healing behavior is very sensitive to the crack healing conditions, 
such as crack-healing environment, especially crack-healing temperature and time.  
The recovery rates of different laminated structures in various healing conditions are shown in Fig. 5. 
800/900-DIFF represented Rrate at the temperature of 800 or 900 °C. It was obvious that the samples with 
different laminated structure possessed different healing abilities. BTN4 sample possessed the highest 
flexural strength in the parallel and perpendicular directions before the healing treatment, and the recovery 
rates of BTN4 sample were the highest in both the directions. BTN3 and BTN5 samples possessed the 
better flexural strengths before the healing treatment, and their recovery rates were higher than the other 
composites except BTN4 sample. However, there still existed certain gaps between original strengths and 
recovered strengths for laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites, which was different from the result 
reported in the articles [12, 24]. The post-recovery flexural strengths were up to or higher than original 
strengths, and it might be attributed to the reduction of defects in the composites [24]. The difference might 
a b 
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be owed to the lower improvement of defects in this work. 
Laminated structure contributed to the better strength and toughness than that of no-laminated structure 
[27]. In addition, the better the mechanical performance of laminated structure was, the better its recovery 
ability would be for condition I and condition II. This phenomenon was regarded as the original flexural 
residual effect, and a similar finding appeared in our previous article [24]. Meanwhile, the more laminated 
thickness ratio for the appropriate laminated number (7 layers), the more oxides content formed by TiC 
oxidized, which was regarded as the oxide content effect [24]. In the first group (BTN 1 to BTN 4), the 
flexural strength after the self healing increased (Fig. 4) and also the laminated thickness ratio increased 
from 3 to 6 (Table 3), resulting in the improved recovery ability, as shown in Fig. 5. In the second group 
(BTN 5- BTN 7), the laminated thickness ratio increased from 7 to 9 (Table 3) and, however, the flexural 
after the self healing decreased (Fig. 4). The two effects comprehensively influenced the recovery ability of 
laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites. In the first group, the original flexural residual and oxide content 
effect contributed to enhancing the recovery ability of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites. However, 
the recovery ability decreased from BTN 5 to BTN 7, for the reason that the original flexural residual 
effect was dominant.  
 
Fig. 5 The influence of the laminated structure on recovery rate (800/900-DIFF represented Rrate at the 
temperature of 800 or 900 °C) 
The SEM photographs of BTN1, BTN3 and BTN4 samples after the healing treatment are presented in 
Fig. 6. The microstructure of samples after the healing treatment provides an insight into the most 
important details of the crack-healing ability and strength recovery of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool 
composites. It was clearly showed the new formed particles (circled in Fig. 6) filled cracks in the three 
different samples. The cracks were not fully filled for BTN1 sample (Fig. 6(a)), while the cracks were 
almost filled completely for BTN3 and BTN4 samples (Fig. 6(b) and (c)). The extent of the filling cracks 
was a key factor for the healing ability of laminated Al2O3 ceramic composite, which led to different 
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flexural strengths after the healing treatment. The findings contributed to validating the previous 
speculation on the oxide content effect on the healing ability of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composite.  
       
    
Fig. 6 SEM of different samples after the healing treatment (a) BTN1 (700 °C, 90 min); (b) BTN3 
(800 °C, 60 min); (c) BTN4 (900 °C, 30 min) 
The average crack lengths 2c in various specimens are shown in Table 4. The full recovery could not be 
reached as the crack lengths, widths and depths exceed some threshold value [12, 14, and 28]. It was 
difficult to measure the crack depths, however, and the crack depths were proportional to crack lengths if 
cracks were fabricated using the indentation. The changing trends of recovery rates were similar with those 
of the crack lengths according to above analysis. So it was concluded the cause of the original flexural 
residual effect might be different crack parameters including lengths, widths and depths. The samples with 
the higher mechanical properties possess the smaller crack sizes, and its recovery rates were higher.  
Table 4 The crack length for different samples 
 TM/m WM/m 
BTN1 91.9±1.3 100.7±3.6 
BTN2 85.5±5 86.2±1.6 
BTN3 82.1±3.5 91.5±4.3 
BTN4 77.8±1.7 77.9±2.1 
BTN5 85.7±5.5 82.1±2.4 













BTN7 91.5±2.8 89.6±1 
The phase transformations, as shown in Fig. 7, were fabricated owing to the reaction (4). The TiC 
particles reacted with the oxygen during the period of self healing treatment, and new formed particles 
TiO2 were produced. The cracks were gradually filled accompanying with the growth of TiO2 particles, and 
there existed fully growth/ not filled fully of TiO2 particles, as shown in Fig. 6(a), Fig. 7(b). The 
completion of the filling was attributed to the growth stage of TiO2 particles, which corresponded to 
various self healing treatment stages. The combination of Fig. 5, Fig. 6 and Fig. 7, the number of full 
growth of TiO2 particles in condition I and II was more that in condition III. The completion of the filling 
would decide the recovering situation, which was the major reason of the oxide content effect. 
Compressive stress from laminated structures suppresses crack growth in Fig. 7(a) (red arrow) [17-18], 
which resulted in smaller crack parameters, while smaller crack parameters contributed to improving the 














Fig. 7 Schematic illustration of self healing evolution in laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composite (a) cracks 
formed (b) new formed particles produced 
For understanding the healing process in theory, a schematic model describing the self healing of a 
particle is represented in Fig. 8.  represents a particle of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composite with a 
radius of R.  is an oxide layer with a thickness of x. The diffusion rate of oxygen in the  phase can be 


















                                           (5) 
where FO, C, QO, PO2, PO2
eq and x denote the flux of oxygen, concentration of oxygen in  phase, 
diffusion coefficient, oxygen partial pressure in gas phase, oxygen partial pressure in equilibrium with 
oxide in / interface, distance along the direction of oxygen flux, respectively. K is an parameter 
a b 
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calculated in term of the following law, K=KO
0exp(-△H/(RT)) [16]. KO0 is a constant independent of the 
temperature, and △H is the enthalpy of the reaction of oxygen dissolution. R and T are a gas constant and 












Fig. 8 A schematic model describing the self healing of a particle
 
Due to the growth of the oxide layer of a particle  produced by this oxygen flux, the rate of the radius r 
(r=R-x) with the healing time is estimated according to the flux of oxygen
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where vm is a coefficient constant. Differentiating the reacted fraction of oxide i of a
 
particle (i= 1-(r/R)) 
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The diffusion coefficient QO can be estimated based on Arrhenius law QO=QO
0exp(-△E/(RT)).△E is 
the activation energy of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites . QO
0 is a constant. Integrating
 
the 























































OOP PPK 22 −=
, mH vRK
2= , △EEH=△E+△H. i is 
influenced by the coefficients of KO, KP and KH, meanwhile the reacted fraction of oxide for entire sample, 
, is up to i. Based on the formula (8) and the related experimental results, the relative importance of 
different parameters for the self healing treatment of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites could be 
analyzed.  






















=                                          (9) 
Where KG is a general factor took as 30. tc represents the threshold time for the healing treatment, which 
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could denote the recovery rate. The relationship among R, T on tc is show in Fig. 9 according to formula 
(9). As R was maintained constant, tc reduced with the enhancement of the healing temperature, however, 
the reduction amplitude of tc was slight, and almost negligible. There existed a slight difference between 
theoretical result and experiment data, because the effect of healing temperature on recovering rate was 
obvious. Based on Fig. 9(b), tc increased with the enhancement of R as the healing temperature kept 
constant. In addition, the increment amplitude of tc was quite large, which was more larger than the 
reduction amplitude mention in above description. It was concluded that the effect of particle size was 
stronger than healing temperature. As seen from Fig. 9(c), the grain size of BTN4 was 5-8 m, and tc 
almost reached theoretical value under condition II. Therefore, compared to the flexural strengths of 
monolithic Al2O3-TiC composites and other samples, BTN4 possessed obvious smaller particle size, so its 
threshold time was closed more easily. So the small size of particle might be the most important reason 
leading to the original flexural residual effect. In this aspect, the theoretical result kept good accordance 
with the experimental data.  
    
 
Fig. 9 The relationship among R, T on tc and SEM image to show the grain size of WM layer in BTN4 (a) 
R; (b) T; (c) SEM image to show the grain size 
There existed obviously newly formed particles after crack healing by comparing with TG
  of 




presented in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11. A newly formed particle, circled in Fig. 6(c) with green ring and also 
marked with a rectangle in Fig 10(a), was used to identify the evidence of the presence of TiO2 in a healed 
crack. In Fig.10 (b), the mapping distribution analysis of the surface showed that the orange points 
represented O, the purple and yellow points were Ti and C, respectively. In order to further analyze the 
elements of newly formed particles, element ratio of BTN4 sample is used as was shown in Fig. 12. 
Separate maps of C, Ti and O are shown in Fig. 11(b), (c) and (d). The content of O reached 64.4 %, and 
the amount of Ti and C was 26.6 % and 9 % in new formed particles. There existed 64.4 % amount of O on 
the newly formed particles, indicating that most TiC was transformed into TiO2 after healing treatment at 
temperature of 900 °C for 30 min. 
   






Fig. 11 The EDS mapping analysis of BTN4 sample (a) Newly formed particles; (b) C distribution; (c) 
Ti distribution; (d) O distribution 
 
Fig.12 Element analysis of BTN4 (900 °C, 30 min) 
Laminated structure contributes to obtaining smaller and more uniform grains [20-23, 27], while smaller 
grains obviously resulted in improving recovery rates of self healing of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool 
composites. In addition, laminated structure is helpful to suppress the generation of cracks [17-18], so the 
recovery rates of BTN4 samples with smaller grains and crack length was higher. It was concluded the 
main reason of the original flexural residual effect was crack parameters and grain size. The crack 
parameters, especially the depth, have a strong influence on the self healing of ceramic composites. 
Researchers usually only paid attention to the influence of the width or/and length of crack on the self 
healing of ceramic composites [12, 14, 28], because it was difficult to observe the depth of crack. There 
were few articles concerning the influence of crack comprehensive parameters (including depth, width and 
length) on the self healing of ceramic composites. There exist the interaction and mutual restriction 
between crack comprehensive parameters and the self healing of ceramic composites. In this study, the 
influence of crack length on the self healing of laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites was discussed, but 
the influence of comprehensive parameters including crack depth on self-healing effect was still not 
included. It is necessary to continue the research on the influence of comprehensive parameters on 
self-healing in future.  
4. Conclusion 
The present work was carried out to investigate the influence of the healing condition, laminated 
structure and laminated thickness ratio on healing ability, especially the healing recovery mechanism of the 
laminated Al2O3 cutting tool composites. For this purpose, a series of the laminated Al2O3 cutting tool 
composites were fabricated by hot pressing to evaluate their crack healing ability. 
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(1) There existed TiO2 formed during the self healing treatment, which could bridge the pre-existed 
cracks. This bridge contributed to improve the flexural strength of the laminated Al2O3 cutting tool 
composites. 
(2) BTN4 sample possessed the highest flexural strength in the parallel and perpendicular directions 
before the healing treatment, and the recovery effect of BTN4 was the highest in two directions. BTN3 and 
BTN5 sample possessed the better flexural strength before the healing treatment, and their recovery effects 
were higher than the other composites. 
(3) The original flexural residual effect and the oxide content effect were both the factors influencing the 
recovery ability of laminate ceramic, and the original flexural residual effect played a more significant role 
for the healing treatment. It was concluded the cause of the original flexural residual effect might be 
different crack parameters and grain size. 
(4) The combination of experimental data and an analytical model was utilized to indicate the relative 
influence among different self healing parameters, and it was concluded that the small size of particle 
might be the most important reason leading to the original flexural residual effect. 
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